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ell gold" to persons licensed to
acquire tt for use in the Indus-
tries, professions or arts, but not
to sell more than, 1 required tor
a. three months' supply for the
purchaser. The price at which
gold is to be sold by the mints
will be $ 3 6.00 per Troy ounce,
plus of 1 per cent. This price
also may be changed by the secre-
tary of the treasury without

AUGER JUDGE

Mrs, - Howard Perry and Yerda
Arnold, and two sons, Bobby and
Debney, all ot Pedee. Also tour
sisters; , llrs. Flora RIckards,
Kansas, Mrs. Martin longshore,
Bakersf ield, Cal., Jfrs. Lucy
Bates, Colorado and Mrs. Sophia
Stinson, Kansas; also fire' broth-
ers, "Ephraim B. Arnold, Harvey
S3., Albert M- - all in Idaho.
Thomas M. and Sidney B. both, of
Merrill, Oregon.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at s p.m. at Peedee,
dlrectcc. by the Keeney Funeral
Home ot Independence. Rer. E.
A. Fogg will officiate. Burial at
Pedee.--

Fred de Tries attended the
Clackamas county Sunday achool
convention at Oregon City today,
where Rer. A. J. Ware Ja presi-- ;
dent. Mr. de Vries expects Rer.
Ware to be one of the speakers at
the Marion county Sunday school
convention February 23 and z at
Sllverton. The conrention pro-

gram is being arranged by Mr. de
Vries, about pteachera and
Sunday school workers will have
part in the program. j

.w. .j . , .....

TAKE TWO GAMES
AIRLIS, Jan. 81. Indepen-deuce-'s

first and second basket-ba- n

teams proved to be too much
for. the Alrlie boys Tuesday night
in a doubleheader when Indepen-
dence took both games.

S.S. ran

PRATUM, Jan.,!. The farm-
ers ot this community were noti-
fied yesterday that their wheat al-

lotment checks would be ready
for them at the courthouse Thurs-
day.

Mrs. A. W. Powell, Mrs. Char-la- -
Smith, mad Mrs. Harold d

Tries and baby Elsie were visitors
today at the home of Mrs. Smith's
daughter. Mrs. Loralne Bryant at
West Linn.
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TO RUri FDR SETUTE

While not ready to make a final
announcement of plans Senator C.
K. Spaulding intends to seek elec-
tion to succeed himself in the
state senate from Marion county,
he advised The Statesman last
night --Senator Spa aiding was ap-

pointed by the governor to serve
the term of the- - late Lloyd Rey-
nolds who-- died between the elec-
tion and the session of the legis
lature in 1931.

After the 1931 session Senator
8paulding was appointed a mem-
ber of the state highway commis
sion. His tenure there was a
stormy one, marked by frequent
clashes with J. C. Ainsworth of
Portland and Bill Hanley ot
Burns, fellow members, which
was finally relieved by appoint
ment of an entirely new commis
sion. Since this breach with Gov
ernor Meier, Senator Spauldlng
has been "off the reservation" so
tar as supporting the state ad
ministration is concerned.

Senator Spauldlng was fre-
quently mentioned among the pos
sible anti-Mei- er candidates tor
governor; but his colleague in the
senate, Sam Brown, stepped out
with his announcement. As both
are from the same county, have
teamed rather closely in legisla-
tion, and have a similar appeal.
Brown's action sort of boxed
Spauldlng "at the pole."

One other candidate Is already
announced for the senate, "Mayor
Douglas McKay. The race Is a
free-for-a- ll. Candidates do not
stand for particular seats, the two
highest winning the nomination.

ROBERT D. HOLD

DIES; RITES TODAY

MONMOUTH, Jan. 81 Ro-
bert Burns Arnold, 53, died Jan.
30 at his farm home near Pedee.
He was born Nov. 3, 1880 at
Iola, Kansas where his boyhood
was spent and came to Oregon
29 years ago, residing since in
Polk county.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Arnold, two daughters.

i

CARVETH WELLS
NOTED LECTURER AND EXPLORER

in

'Russia Today'
A Cinema Attraction of Merit

PROTEST SHHIG

OF NAZI PICTURE

PORTLAND, Ore., Ja. 31-(- fly

--Fire demonstrators carrying
"down with Hitler" signs were,
arrested here tonight in a dem-
onstration of protest against
showing of a film depicting the
nasi triumph over communism in
Germany.

Uniformed policemen and
plainclothes men patrolled the
street until nearly 600 demon-
strators disbanded. O u 1 1 ylng
prow.1 car officers were called by
radio to aid in policing the
crowd.

The protest was made against
the film entitled "S. A. Mann
Brand," being shown tonight for
the first time in the United
States. J. R. Ellison, manager of
the theatre where the picture
was playing, described it as a
German propaganda film.

Those arrested on charges .ot
carrying improper banners were:
Alex Koloff, 39, Bulgarian:
Floyd M, Cloud, 39, logger; Earl
Steward, 26, farmer; Ingolf Carl-
son, 47, " .borer, Norwegian, and
John Webber, 47, laborer. Bail of
$26 each was not immediately
raised and the five were placed
In jail.

Yesterday the Portland Com-
munist organization protested to
Governor Julius L. Meier against
the picture being shown. It was
announced then that a demon-
stration would be held.

A youth named Bill Myers led
the protesters tonight and an
nounced they would picket the
theatre each night until the film
was stopped.

MRS .CBj MQOHES

LULLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Charles B. Moores, Ore
gon pioneer and for many years
a resident of Salem, died in Port-
land last night. She was a mem
ber of the First Methodist church
here and a graduate of Willam-
ette university with the class of
1873. As a three-year-o- ld child,
Sarah Chamberlln was brought
to Oregon by her parents, coming
by boat around the horn. Her
husband, also of a prominent pio
neer family, preceded her in
death by four years.

For the past two years she
had been in ill health and more
recently had suffered a number
of severe heart attacks. Surviv-
ing Mrs. Moores are, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. S. Weils of Salem;
sons, Chester A. and Merrill B.
Moores of Portland and Gordon
C. Moores of San Francisco; sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Weller of Sa-

lem, Hiss Ellen Chamberlln, Mrs.
Olive Belt and Mrs. James L.
Schultz ot Portland.

Funeral arrangements were
not announced last night.

Fletcher Files,
Klamath Judge

D. E. Fletcher of Klamath
Falls has tiled his declaration of
candidacy for the office of circuit
Judge of Klamath county. He
would succeed W. M. Duncan, in-
cumbent.

Fletcher previously practiced
law at Independence, Polk coun-
ty, and served one term as a mem-
ber of the lower house of the
state legislature.

LADIES' BARGAIN MATINEE
TODAY AT 2:15 P. M

ACTUAL SCENES
NEVER BEFORE FILMED!

The Workings of Communism
Deplorable State of Russian People
Fragments of Noah's Ark
Priceless Religions Relics in Armenia
Crusaders' Descendants Still Living

in Strange Tribes

EXTRA I BOB STEELE
FEATURE j in "YOUNG BLOODTODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

She Fell in Love With a Crooner!
. . . They sing, laugh, dance and romance to
fame and fortune in Movieland! A fiesta of tan-
talizing tunes and breath-takin- g beauties!

f "V'f

FULLY EXPUlip

Official Proclamation Tells
Content of Coin and Pur-

chase Regulations:

fCoaHnwd from p&s 1)

oanks on Tuesday upon the ap-
proval of the act was made in
the form ot credits set up on the
treasury's books. This credit due
the Federal Reserve banks is ' to
be paid on the new form of gold
certificates now in course of pro-
duction by the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing. These certifi-
cates bear on their face the word-
ing:

" "This is to certify, that there
Is on deposit in the treasury of
the United States .... dollars in
gold, payable to bearer on de-
mand as authorized by law.'

"They also will carry the stan-
dard legal tender clause, which Is
as follows:

" 'This certificate la a
tender in the amount thereof in
payment of all debts and dues
public and private.'

"The new gold certificates will
be of the same size as other cur-
rency in circulation and the only
difference, other than the changes
in wording noted above, Is that
the backs of the new" certificates
will as used to be done, be printed
in yellow ink. The certificates
will be in denominations up to
$100,000.

"In his proclamation of today,
the president gives notice that he
reserves the right, by virtue of
the authority vested in him, to
alter or modify the present proc-
lamation as the interest ot the
United States may seem to re-
quire. The authority by later
proclamations to accomplish oth-
er revaluations of the dollar In
terms of gold is contained in' the
gold reserve act signed on Tues-
day.

"2. The secretary of the' treas-
ury, with the approval ot the
president, Issued a public an-
nouncement that beginning Feb-
ruary 1, 1934, he will buy
through the Federal Reserve
bank of New York as fiscal agent,
for the account of the United
States, any and all gold delivered
to any united States mints or the
assay offices in New York or Se-
attle, at the rate of $35.00 per
fine Troy ounce, less the usual
mint charges and less one fourth
of one per cent for handling
charges. Purchases, however, are
subject to compliance with the
regulations issued under the gold
reserve act of 1934.

"3. The secretary of the treas-
ury today promulgated new reg-
ulations with respect to the pur-
chase and sale ot gold by the
mints. Under these regulations
the mints are authorized to pur-
chase gold recovered from nat-
ural deposits in the United States
or any place subject to Its Juris-
diction, unmelted scrap gold, gold
imported into the United States
after January 30, 1934, and such
other gold as may be authorized
from time to time by rulings of
the secretary of the treasury. No
gold, however, may be purchased
which has been held in ce

with previous acts or or-
ders, or with the
gold reserve act of 1934. or these
regulations. Affidavits as to the
source from which the gold was
obtained are required, except in
the ca3e of nuggets or dust of less
than five ounces, - where a state-
ment under oath will suffice. In
the case ot Imported gold, the
mints may purchase only that
which has been in customs cus
tody after its arrival in the United
States.

"The price to be naid for crold
purchased by the mints Is to be
f35.00 per Troy ounce of tine
gom, less 14 ot 1 per cent and
less mint charges. This price may
be Chanced bv the secretary- - of
the treasury at any time without
notice.

"The mints are authorized to
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Continuous Show Da&j

iludge Yankwich, Presiding

in Aimee McPherson

y Trial, Threatened "

(CoattaatS fra pass

different. It cornea accompanied
by the literature t mn organiza-tlo- n

which 1 seeking-- control In

oof midst tt is a direct attempt
at intimidation.

"

Mrh court I preside ever is
not my court. It is the court ot
the people of thi itate. Totlow-ln- s

aa It does In the wake of at-tem-

at intimidation made and
directed at other judges in a re-

cent trial. I feel it la my duty to
call it to the attention of the peo-

ple and the prosecuting attorney.
-- .

--There should be no difficulty
in tracing the source ot this le-
tter' he concluded.

Receipt of the letter came on

the third day ot the trial in which
the estate of the late J. Roy Stew-

art, tilm actor and director, seeks
damages from the evangelist on
grounds she failed to abide by an
rrunMit to anoear in a mo

tion picture, "Clay In the Pot
ters Hanas."

HBlUiS
FOUND IN CHICAGO

' Continue from pax

said he also will request that San-ke- y

be sent here,
s j The capture ended an interna-
tional search for Sankey, who
with Gordon Alcorn had been
sought since Boettcher was re-

turned on payment ot 160,000
ransom.
.-
- Boettcher was abducted from
his palatial home in Denver as he
and his wife, Mrs. Anna Lou
Boettcher, attractive society lead- -'

er, drove into their garage on the
Big lit of February 12.

DENVER. Jan. Sl.-(JPCh- xea

: Boettcher, II, is confident he can
Identify Yerne Sankey, arrested
today at Chicago, as the man who
kidnaped Sim last February 12.

"I'd know Sankey anywhere,"
Boettcher said tonight. "I got a
number of good looks at him
when I was. held captiye on his
South Dakota ranch. Also when
he first approached me the night
of the abduction."

NEW YORK, Jan. seph

Keenan, assistant TX S. at-
torney general, said tonight the
capture of Verne Sankey In Chi- -,

cago "means the end of the man
who is really America's public

"enemy number one."
i"We hare him now," said Kee-

nan,, "and you can be sure that
we'll keep him.

?He's much too Important a
man to be allowed any chance to
escape and we'll find a safe ja.lt
for him."

Keenan said he had no com-- -
ment to make concerning San-key- 's

connection with the Lind-
bergh case.

Tax Returns
Start Coming in

On 1933 Incomes

A much larger and more prompt
teturn to income tax return re
quests has been noticed this year
by the state-- tax commission than
ia January. 1933, It was reported
yesterday at the state house. Fully
three? times as many reports are in

uour aa a. year past. One reason is
the greater number of taxpayers
under the lower exemptions this
year but the tax commission be-
lieves that the general public is
steadily becoming better educated
in income tax paying.

Tae Portland staff has been
busy steadily the past week help--
ing taxpayers make out their re-
ports.' .

- ' '
Some. Chinese farmers have

been at the offices here during the
week asking- - tax auditors to make
up a profit and loss statement for
.their entire business year. ..

'

i! PROTEST NAZI FILM

PORTLAND. Jan,' SI.
against showing of a nasi film

here was made to Governor Julias
L. Weler by the communist party
organisation1 ot Portland. : r I
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'"Listen to Leon
GIGGLES - LAUGHS 'ROARS
Nelson liberty at
Auditorium ' &vC TJhemeketa
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AW COMEDY

Gatna's
PUANK.

Sublimes!

ELSIXORK
Today B 1 n g Crosby in

"Going Hollywood."

GRAND
Today Heather Angel In

"Orient Express".

CAPITOL
Today - Richard Dlx In

Ace ot Aces".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Preston Foster in

"DeTil's Mate."
Friday Richard Arlen in

"Golden Harrest".
Saturday, midnight matinee

Leslie Howard in "Berke-
ley Square",

STATE
Today Doable bill, first

run "Russia Today" with
Carreth Wells and Bob
Steele in "Young Blood'.

Saturday only Pat O'Brien
in "The Final Edition;'
midnight preriew, first run
ot Charles Laughton in
"The Prlyate Life of Hen--
ry VIII".

Carreth Wells, author and ex-

plorer, discovered many unique
things in his tour through Russia
and the near east In filming his
"Russia Today" which opens at
the State theatre Thursday. Visit-
ing monasteries in Armenia he
found cherished relics, a piece
of Noah's ark, a spear reputed to
be the one used to pierce Jesus on
the cross. He encountered the
strange tribe of Khevsurs, said
to be descendants ot crusaders,
and. still wearing armor of their
ancestors in the days of Richard
the Lion-hearte- d.

The film itself was said to hare
been censored by the Russian gov-
ernment; but the dialogue which
accompanies, was not. Prevailing
interest in the Russian experi-
ment has made the Carreth Wells
picture of special importance at
this time.

Defendants Win
In Damage Suit
Burch vs. Pickens
A verdict for the defendants

was returned at 8:30 p. m. yester-
day by a Marion- - county Jury
which heard the damage suit ac-

tion brought by Nellie L. Burch
against Frank Pickens and Pearl
Pickens. The plaintiff sought
$7700 in damages.
The case occupied three full

days in court here and did not go
to the jury until after 5 p. m.
Wednesday.

The accident which brought the
litigation occurred August 14,
1932, three mile west of Mt. An-
gel on the "Million Dollar Prod-
ucts Highway." The plaintiff was
a passenger with Leroy A. Esson.
Pearl Pickens, defendant, was
driving the other car, owned by
her father and named as joint de-
fendant.

The plaintiff claimed the de-
fendant was grossly negligent.
She asserted her specific damages
were $100 and her general dam
ages, due to severe injuries re
ceired, were $7600.

Hoiiert Leads
Parrish to Win

Over Jefferson
Parrish junior high hoopsters

took an easy victory from the
high school quintet of Jefferson
last night on the Parrish floor,
showing their superiority in the
29 to 15 score. Improved check-
ing and shooting marked the lo-

cals' game with Captain Pete
Hoffert out-twinkli- ng the rest ot
his constellation to score 13
points for Parrish.

Lineups: '

Jefferson Parrish
Marcnm 4 .,. F 8 Skopil
Gatchell 1 v 4 Freeman
Wright 3 C 2 Chiles
Mangls n IS Hoffert
Harris G 1 Henderson
Harris 2 . S 1 Brown

Referee, Howard Maple.

A Woe OvwlTheaterU D
" Tonite 10c ;

Two Features

I 1 "Tg V. nucrt
3T
mm
ariii Added News and

Cartoon Comedy
and Our Second Feature

' ' FIRST RUST

Preston Foster , and
Peggy Shannon .

"UDEVML'S

; Friday and Saturday -

Rs --: n .n

iiiOffUGW
RICHARD ARLEN
CHESTER MORRIS

GENEVIEVE TOBTN
Bosco Ate Julie Haydoa

Who's Afraid
Oi the Big, Bad

Groundhog?
Even though the Groundhog

sees his shadow Friday and ac-
cording to tradition six weeks of
stormy weather ensue, Salem res
idents need not feel bad. For the
past month, has been mild ia com--,

parison with January a year ago.
The figures prove It:

Minimum temperature record-
ed last month was 2S degrees,
January 18, as against IS degrees
January 18, 1933; maximum tem
perature last month was S9, two
above maximum for January
1933; last month's maximum
temperatures averaged 62.1 de-
grees or nine points above that
for a year ago and the 1934 min-imu- ms

averaged seven degrees
higher.

Rainfall last month while
heavy at times did not approach
that of January 1933. Frost was
noted on four days. One day was
clear, eight partly cloudy and 22
cloudy, according to the weather
bureau report.

Hoss Continues
Critically 111

Hal E. Hoss, critically ill at
his home here, was reported
slightly improved yesterday, hav-
ing rallied during the night. He
talked briefly by telephone with
deputies in his office at the cap!
tol. His mother, who lives near
Oregon City,. Is here now. Friends
close to the secretary of state
said he took some nourlshmept
Wednesday.

15c
Gentle-

men
25c

- Plus --
Chas.
Chase

Stuart Erwin Comedy
Patsy Kelly News

in a blazing tale of
clash and combat by,

JOHN MONK SAUNDERS.

author of"Dawn PatroP

"Fm so glad
you have a
telephone

Today and Friday
FIRST SALEM SHOWING!

Another Sensational
Principal Adventure
Picture

WHY DID
RUSSIA TRY

TQ CENSOR
THIS FILM?

Heat and See

LADIES'
Soles .'. 75c
Leather Heels... 25c
Rubber Heels . 25c

. 50c to 65c
. . . . . 75c to $1.00

. 10c to 25c

OIGSftV
THE 8iNG
HITS, "Our
Big Love

Scene"
Cinderel-

la's Fella,"
"Well

Make Hay
While the

San Shines'

"Go-
ing Fifl D'Orsay

Ned Sparks -
SMWKj A

al WBsnssrassrasBHSMBj

FTQ...Tnnnu
and

7 LIVES
"7WERE
U CHANGED

TONITE - FRI. - SAT. 500 SEATS 15c

Frieitos are quick to feel that way, and to welcome yon
into the circle of the easy-to-reac- h.

It will mean so much to yon, too: saving your strength
saving the nickels and dimes of unnecessary errand-doin- g

in person.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Business Office, 740 State St, TeL 3101

--gj L
UU ?fZL J$23MMf mm

I? IS IS

Fox Film presents
31

witfi

HEATHER MIGEL,

NORMAN FOSTER
DAI DU MODAAN

UNA O'CONNOR

Thrilling Action
Drama!
He had bat 1

one law . . .
"Kill or Be

with
Elisabeth

Allen
Ralph Bellamy

and a
Great Cast

- i

Ilimllpllpei? IHIeeflG
WITH SOLES

Which wotdd she meet
the end of her iorrr--

MEN'S
Soles $1
Leather Heels .50c
Rubber Heels . . . 25c

Children's Soles ,
Bo?9 Soles . . .
Patches .

. . .

ROMANCE
".' : or

MURDER?
i

-- EXTRA-.

' Edgar
Kennedy
Comedy
"QUIKT
PLEASE

ACE OF
ACES"1 p, m. to 11 p. tru


